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Tht. "To turn to accoutl, the ex.Perienýe O! the past
for the ipoeetof thc MNethiods o! Mlis-

sionary eterpriseite Foreign il.
2nd. "'To utilize aleq ireil experience for the ini-

provenlient o! the ilnetliod4s for the Home iman-
agee r uf oreigu isso

11r1. -To) seek, thu( more urntire, CoNSE.CUATION 0F TIIE
CilI(itC ov G;o1>, in ail its members, tW the
great wvork coîumittodl to it b>' the Lr.

Delegates are - pe,- froîxî ail the Evanrelicai

MNissionary Societcies (if Enlntht Bts Colonies,
Unlited Satsnd Conitinenit of Euirope. lion. John

Maedc(oldI( and 1e.A. sulthl.ltlil, D.D., halve ben

appoinit4.d W epe.. th. Msiar' Sucieýty o! the

MiethodistChch

LTf will hoe inteýrk.tin1g to mainny of ouri readeýrs Wo

know tfhat a very sutbesite has been scecured for a

ne(1w Freiicfi Instit.ute. 'lhle prope-rty purtichased i,, on

tilt corner o! Grrreen Avenuet and Stayner S'treet,

MNonitreal. We,( hope thait al fresh impe)(.tus w'ilI be

given Wo this ver>' important part o! (>lir mission work,

and thit thie occupation o! the cmoju ulig
tbat wvill 1w. er(ectcd wilI ho a new starting point ini

the growth andl developimnt of our work amiiongý oui-

French canlaiini 11rethlreil.

Rzv, . .KMVIKbENziF, BKA., lis hoon r-eleased f row

dut>' on the Ciaring Coscircuit to enter a niew lield

o! labor, Bro. NIeKeuizie, left Canadax on Wednelisday,

the 2Ist December, for Ialmtn, whiere lie is to be

engaged ini teacing, iii one of thje U'overnmiieut mehiools.

Thiis work Nill affurd grnd pprunthl for insti Iling

the truths o! Christianity into the lminds of the Yuu1th

undler MNr. MeIKonzie's e(wich also, th! Ciovvrni-

Ment enorgste nls-pain ecir
dlo), andl miakes hiiru, thouigh not sentï out b>' the ia

siènary Society, in the bcst sense o! the wo,(rd, a 1iLs-

sïionar>' W Japari. Out of school heurs thevre wl ho

timne fer icarnest ai inturesting weork for- t.heMatr

MOST oncouiringiiý reports o! the MNissionar>' Ani.i
vorsaries held in Brockville- andl Kingston hiave bo

roceived. The mieetings,. were large and full o! eltilhu-

s4iasmn. M2r, fliraiwa dlid grand service, looking_, fresh
andl in good spirits after lis eilsterni camtlpaignt. Sl.
scriptions double tho.'e o! last year, Det thlib 1w Con-

tintied, and the quarter of al million is insiureil.

ETERNrry is crying- ont Wo yen louder anid louder as
you near its brink. Rise, bo goingi Couint your
resotirces. Learn whiat you are"fit for, nd give UP
wishiing for it. Lparn whamt yoiu caif do, alud doI it
witla the euiergy of a îa.FW Ud. 4

,fdîtqiiil arnd f4onte1iuleid.
-"A REVIVAL IN EVERY CONGREGATION,

AND A QUARTER OF A MILLION FOR
MISSIONS !

T1E stirring motto of the General B3oard of is-Tsions is awakening mauch enthusiasm, as wt
nees the strong paragraph following, taken from

the Woinan's MNIissionary Society" colminn of the

"MOTTO FOUo TUE YEAu.-The Parent Society lias
Isent mit as their motto for this year, 'A revival ini

every congregation ani a quxarter o! a million for
miissions.> That i,, glorious' Hlow inspiriing! The

oarnst rayr, od granit it!ý involuntarily ascend:,

and faith for t.he moment grasps it. But w(' remlemlber
thênt faithi mnd works muiii- go t.ogethier, amd wo asic,
Eow Cani this lie accomplislhed ? when our mlotto, th&at

of the Wornian>s Missionary Society, cornes as a solu-
tion, 'Bring ye all the tithes into the stor-ehouse> that

there niay bc mnt in mine hicuse, and prove mie now
herewitli, saith the Lord of hoss, if I wiIl nlot open
youl the( windo(w.s of hea.von, and pour you out a b1es-

igtht there.shiai not ho rootui enough to receive it,'
There it is. Do this, obey tlii> eouimand, rond prove
the rosult. God ieant somnething: fle, wa8 not trifling
whien Ife said it. It surely ineans that overy want
shiah beo suipplied, every Open dloor shial ho entered,
11oneyengl to send alil the missionaries ths.V Japan,
thoe Frencl], Britishi Columbia and the North-West,
and ail our doine.stic missions ineed. Verily (Jed
dlev isth liberal thingi. O that is, popl o lc
thoîniselves in the position to test Hilm."

A WORD TO TUIE GIRILS AiND POY S.

REV. J. GREE, of port Elgin,. whlo takes a %,er
Rgrent initerest inimssos and is dlesirous thlat

ail othier Christians na10d the saine, buit who knows
that without they have misoayinformation t.hey

cannol(t bue expeccted to feel that de(ep eoncern for thos.
ini heathen darknies.s, wliie li ould mark all who lojve
the Lord Jesus Christ, lias written to Vhe Mlission
R.oomsi., that lie wiIl acknowledge, by die gift of two
hiandsouio books, the labors of the boys or girls who
s;ecuro the largest niumber of usrbr te the OUT-
LOOK. flore are NIr. Oreene's own words: To the
boy or girl, betweon the ages, of twelve and eighteexi,
who will mend, beforo, the. lst o! January, 1888, to Uev,
Dr. Suthlerland, Methodist Wiîo Roonms, Toronto,
the ighest number of Susrbrwith the snonay,
for thoe OUmOOK, 1 il sII a -oepy (new> o! the


